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can act as a consultant to the cus-
tomer, or to the carpenter or cabinet-
maker who does the work. In many
cases, alierations in bookcases or other
existing construction can be made by
anyone handy with woodworking tools

-and the radioman n,Iay find himself
capable of doing the complete job.

The illustration on this month's
cover is a good example of one type of
custom insi4llation. The vall unit was
built specifically to house a compiete
high-fidelity system and blend pet-
Jectly with the room decoration. Al-
though the room was designed with
the help of an architect, the construc-
tion was done by carpenters with mate-
rials commonly available at any lumber
yard. The radio unit, matchi g book-
cases along the other two walls, and
the room and cabinet doors all are
finished in combed plSlood paneling.
For'the door panels the plr_wood was
cut in pie-slice sections to foInl the
colrugations into concentric squares.

The system installed in ihe radio
unit consists of a Webster-Chicago
three-speed changer, an RJ-20 Brown-
ing FM-AM tuner, a LaJayette high-
fidelity amplifier, and a 15-inch
Stephens speaker. The record changer,
mounted on .lide-drarvel brackrLs, is
housed in the upper left of the cabinet
spaces. The door is hinged on the left
side to allow easy access to the
changer, On the right, also behind a
side-hinged door, is the tuner unit,
Both these units are placed at con-
veuient operating height, The ampli-
fler is mounted belolv the tuner unil so
that its controls and the remote
speaker jack can be brought up to the
tuner control panel. All units are con-
nected by plug-in cabies and are easily
extractable for setvicing. This is an
impor'tant fesrul e. Proler !ruvision
for future selvicing included in the
planning and installation stage can
save n1an! headaches later on,

The large speaker bame at the top
of the unit has a \:enetian-blind grille
'which blends \re1i rrith the over-all de-
sign. I{alls and sides behind the bafle
aIe insulared $'ith Tuflex sound-ab-
solbing nrerelial to leduce vibrations.
-\ poltable speaker' \r'as also installed
to bling lisrening pleasure to either of
the two polches acljoining the room, It
is ligged sirh a reNote volume con-
trol on a T-pad hookup. Convenience
fea'u"e. ke rhese are ofren big selling
points.

-{nother feature is a sliding shelf
just above the generous and well-
placed ]ecord spaces. Records and al-
brurs may be set on the shelf while
nraking selections and loading the
changer. The shelf slides back into the
unit \rhen not ill use.

An installation may be improved
almoJt \lirhorrt limit, For instance, rn
Lhir case lhe lower-ieft cabinel sectiolr
is not no*' being used, but perhaps it
could be utilized to increase the con-
venience of the instailation as a storage
space for the remote speaker or for
small items such as record cleaner,

A neql inslollqlion
In another recent installation, a

conplete system was housed within the
wall itself (see Fig. 1), saving floor

Fig. l-Trvo views of an installation vhich makes the most of available space. space and avoiding blocking a rather
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Custom Sound Installation
Profitablo opportunities are waiting

By for eapable soun.l teehnieiuns in the
WILLIAM RIYKIN* field, of ind,irsid,u.ally engineereil l.otno

plonogr.tph Qtncl l.lso radio) equipment

ORE and more owners and
purchasers of radio and
phonograph equipnent are
looking with favor on the
"built-in" radios and music

systems. There are adva[tages both of
style and economy, Custom sound in-
stallation is aecounting for a continu-
ally increasing portion of our business,
and a correspondingly larger share of
the profits. The field offers an excellent
opportunity for the average radio tech-
nician, particularly if he has ability
and experience \rith sound. While he
should generally confine himself to the
electlonic and acoustic angles of the
insrallation, leaving the woodworking
to a skilled carpenter or cabinetmaker,
he should have a knorvledge of what
can be done, and'what provisions must
be made in the construction for hous-
ing the electronic equipment, Then he

*Manaser Hieh-Fidelitv Sound DeDt.. Lafayette
Radio. New York. N- Y.
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: .' ras-age\\a]'. A deep wall \ras
-.. r rr: ruilding this ceiling-to-flool
,-..:':ii:ci is dilectly opposite a set-in

:.::zse oi similar design. The systen
. : -i:s a Radio Craftsnen RC-E
:-:.:: ancl amplifier', an Altec 6038
. -a.ier'. and a $-ebster-Chicago 356-27
i-::r',1 changer rvith G-E variable-
i: jilance cartridges, and a G-E pre-
:::: -..ifier'.

lre contr'ols and recold changer are
::r rnred at a convenient height for
::-:rg and recor.d hanclling, .rvith the
;r:rlifier, and piearrrtl behind the
:-:-.r. unit. Thjs provides ser.vice ac-
:isibility to all three units at the

.arne time and leaves nlole space Jor
::: r'age. The large stotage spaces
:. .'re and below the units will ac(orr-

la e alr,rost :rny rec"r'd libr.ar'5.
Cood lesrits were olrtained with the

all dipole and AM loop rnounted on
::.e inside wall behind the ampljfier.
;r_:is elininated thc need fol concealing
.iad-in \rir-es fron the outside.

Tnr 1,afr. fo1 lh" l5-in.h cpaal .r' ic
::ounted behind the grille panel. It is
i:. separate piece set at an angle to
l:rect the sound doi'n illto the roorn.- ," erille pJnel npens on a Diano lr'ne"
ia' provide access to the spcaker,
\'a"ied ptrec's rnd rnor'. fla\'l,i'itI i-
.peaker arr_angerrent can be ohtained
:n this \\'al'.

Denounloble Cuslom lnslollcfion
Still anothcr' instajlation tecentll' de-

\'eloped bt' the enginecr'ing stalT of
Lafayette Radio corsists of r.athtl
sinple boohcase sections -cet into a \\all
'ecr"s lFig. 2) gi', ng Ll'e effarr ol a:r
in-the-wall job. The units included a
Brouning FM-AM tuner., an Altec
amplifier, a lliebster-Chicago 356-1
Iecord changer, and an Altec spealiel.
and cabinet. Due to roolr. layout. it
rvas decided to place the sl'sten in the
r'eressed section at one end. But ar-
ranging the cot'nponents presented a
probiem. The speaker cabinet alone
was not 11.ide enough to ill tbe ivall
space and the tunel alld airplifier to-
gether- Nere too \\ide for' tbe top of
tle speaker cabinet.

The arrangelnent rrhich inally
proved satisfactory consisted of caLj-
nets and bool(cases built alouncl the
speaker cabinet in four sepalate sec-
tions. Converient and sullicient record
space \\'as provided, the controls are
readily a\'!ilabla. rrre finish-,1 .iob ,s

attractive and can be disassembled
easily. This is an inportant feature
for apaltn'Ient d$ellel..s, since tlre en-
tjle system can be rer'Doved I'henever
necessar'y. The front panels on the
tuner and on the antplifiel ale also
rclnovaLrle lO pFrlnil eas) qpt vi.ing.
Coo4 'esults i.nd shor't lpad-in rlires
rr'ele obtained b1' rDounting the FII
ard AM antennas i]1 the cabinet closet
to the left.

In this case the recotd changer n,as
installed as a clajrside piece to suit
tle owner's personal tasie. This is an-
other important pointi the personal
preference of the owner, where pt'acti-
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cal. i-. the primary considelatior rn
deternining the over-alI layout.

Vorious Techniques
Othel ideas have been used to per-

sonaljze and inprove custonr-built sys-
tens. In ol1e case invo]ving a very
larEe r'ecord coilection. the available
-space \!as too small 1or sufficient stor-
age. A slnall cabinet was built into the
unit to accomnodate the recolds most
often used and a drawei_ for 3 x 5-inch
iile calds \\.as built into it. A cor-
venient cald index rvas kept at the
installation, and the lecords \\'ere
stored elsex-here.

Frequently small items such as a
cleaning btush, liquid rene$.er', ot per-
haps replacement needles, are to be
kept near a phonoglaph. \\rhele a
lna,tnetic recoldet is used. there njll
Lre recolding tape, wile, oI spooJs. In
such cases a small cllawer', r'acli, or
.abinet space for these things will add
real con!enience to the installation.

Special features caD sorDetil]1es be
added bv taking into consideratioD the
height of the eontrol panel and record
changer'. In-ctallation a little lower
than usual v,'ill make opetation by
children easier; a little highel than
sJaj rlrav be tro'-e convenient for a

palti(dla1'll'tall lustorner. A I eDtote
sp€aker stationaly or pol.tablc-or,
Ie;note conttols are often added
attlactioDs.

lIar:y of the techniques snggested
here ale not possible in all cases. TheI
')o .er'r'. to "h,* hor rus-o[r in.ta-ia.
tions can be adapted to fit \\idely
diflerent conditions and horv advantage
can l)e taken of existing conditions.
\\rhether. installed conlpletely \\rithin
rl, rall. in rabinprs. ol in a combina-
tjon of both, the cotnponents can be ar-

lnstallation of Irig. l .l1ith phono ex-
tended and record cabinet door open.

laDged to improve the pelformance
rnd aplcdlr'l,p o thp in-rallalior.
Spp.ial Ieatr.l.- crn Lp a,lde,l ro g-ivc
the crrsto$er a job specifically designed
t" "leasn hi'rr. Thti if t, o" \';or'1. i-
usually done for a custoner who wants
e\ceilent results and is tvilling and
able to pay for them. Quatity rvolk and
apparatus is therefore indicated and
pliccs \l,hich yield a fair l.etuln for
llp 'rork ffay be cnatepd. Emph11.i.
should be p)aced on fulfilling the re-
quirenents of the owner..

-!'ig. 2- remolable installation Nhich gires the effect of an in_the-wall job,


